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WRITTEN

9

TRAFFIC STOPS

22

BAKER ACTS

1

TYPE

CASE#

LOCATION

SUMMARY

Criminal
Mischief
(follow up)
Baker Act
Assist Other
Agency
Assist Public

18-101382

Malacompra
Road

18-101603
18-101667

Woodlyn Dr
FHF

FCSO located the suspect and she admitted to spray painting the
bathrooms and running when she saw the patrol car enter the park.
S1 was placed under arrest for criminal mischief.
Juvenile taken into protective custody for a Baker Act
Deputies responded to FHF as a result of BPD case #18-18496.

18-101664

Point Pleasant Dr

LarcenyShoplifter

18-101598

Palm Coast Pwy
Kohls

Robbery
Commercial

18-101675

South Old Dixie
Hwy

DATE: 10/28/2018

O1 reported J1 had left the home in an unknown direction because
O1 was attempting to discipline him due to him accessing
inappropriate websites on the computer. A short time later, FCSO
located the juvenile in the area of Walmart, and returned him to his
residence without further incident.
Loss Prevention reported that a white male stole 2 pairs of socks, a
grey shirt and hand towels. Once outside loss prevention made
contact and the male ran off.
At approximately 11:45pm two employees just locked the doors to
Dakota Joe’s and were walking to their cars when an unknown
black male approached them pointing a silver handgun at them and
demanded to reopen the business and give him the money. The
two employees opened the store and went back inside with the
suspect. The male employee retrieved the money from the hiding
spot and the suspect began to hit him several times in the head
with the handgun until he fell to the floor. The female employee
was able to call 911 as the suspect ran out the store with the
money and got into the passenger side of a newer model black
four-door vehicle.

